
But women and children also lived there.        But women and children also lived there.        But women and children also lived there.        But women and children also lived there.        
In 1911, William John Adams lived at No.11 In 1911, William John Adams lived at No.11 In 1911, William John Adams lived at No.11 In 1911, William John Adams lived at No.11 

The Huts, Barnacre with his wife IsabThe Huts, Barnacre with his wife IsabThe Huts, Barnacre with his wife IsabThe Huts, Barnacre with his wife Isabella and ella and ella and ella and 
their three children: Margaret Jane aged 8, their three children: Margaret Jane aged 8, their three children: Margaret Jane aged 8, their three children: Margaret Jane aged 8, 
Isabella aged 4 and Ralph aged 3.  Six years Isabella aged 4 and Ralph aged 3.  Six years Isabella aged 4 and Ralph aged 3.  Six years Isabella aged 4 and Ralph aged 3.  Six years 
later, was it one of these litlater, was it one of these litlater, was it one of these litlater, was it one of these little girls that was tle girls that was tle girls that was tle girls that was 
missing on the fell with her young friend missing on the fell with her young friend missing on the fell with her young friend missing on the fell with her young friend 

from another hut ... possibly little Isabella? from another hut ... possibly little Isabella? from another hut ... possibly little Isabella? from another hut ... possibly little Isabella? 
She would be around She would be around She would be around She would be around 11 years old in 1917. 11 years old in 1917. 11 years old in 1917. 11 years old in 1917.     

Almost all of them Almost all of them Almost all of them Almost all of them 
were involved in were involved in were involved in were involved in 
the construction.the construction.the construction.the construction.    

LOST ON THE FELLS - A 

trying experience befell 

two girls named Adams and 

Parker, of the Hutments, 

Grizedale Reservoirs,       

yesterday week.  The girls, 

aged twelve and four respectively, were sent 

with a message to Stakehouse Farm,     

Bleasdale. Their course lay 

over the fells, and a thick fog 

settled in which the little 

ones lost their way. When the 

children did not return an 

alarm was raised, and search 

parties were organised and 

worked throughout the night, 

but without success. At     

daylight the children were 

found, but were suffering 

considerably from their long 

exposure, and have not yet 

thoroughly recovered. 
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...the weather ...the weather ...the weather ...the weather     

around Grizedale around Grizedale around Grizedale around Grizedale     

Lea Reservoir is still Lea Reservoir is still Lea Reservoir is still Lea Reservoir is still     

causing problems.causing problems.causing problems.causing problems.    

This report from the This report from the This report from the This report from the 
Bowland Pennine Bowland Pennine Bowland Pennine Bowland Pennine 
Mountain rescueMountain rescueMountain rescueMountain rescue    
23rd March 201323rd March 201323rd March 201323rd March 2013    
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“23rd March 2013. Local Incident / Bad  

Weather. 00:24 Hrs. Barnacre, Grizedale  

Bridge. Lancashire Police requested that 

the Team assist in the recovery of four  

persons trapped in their car near  

Grizedale Lea Reservoir, Barnacre. No  

injuries reported but other vehicles who  

had attempted to reach them also stuck.  

Team Leader was able to speak directly  

to the persons by mobile phone and  

confirmed they were safe but getting  

very cold. Two 4 x 4 Landrover’s sent to 

assist from our vehicle bases at Garstang  

& Penwortham. On route the Landrover crew from  

our Garstang base came across a car trapped in a  

large snowdrift with two persons about to attempt to  

make the trip home, over a mile away, on foot, in the  

arctic conditions with temperatures below -10 to -15 degrees 

and deep snowdrifts. Clothing did not appear to be appropriate  

to the conditions. Persons picked up from their vehicle and  

taken to a safe location. The  Landrover then continued to the  

original incident. On arrival a Police 4 x 4 had also made it  

through the deep snow and this was used to transport the four  

persons to Garstang with the Team Landrover acting as escort.  

During this incident our second Landrover from Penwortham was  

diverted to Incident 13. Other Team members on standby to assist if required.  

(15 Rescue Person Hours).” 


